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Contemporary Cultural Dynamics 
in Java*

Niels Mulder

Introduction

Most sludents of Javanese socicty are familiar with Geertz’s classification of the 
Javanese in threc religious streams, namely,priyayi, santri, and abangan (1960)1. 
Whereas this tripartite classification has often been criticized (e.g. Koentjaraning- 
rat 1963, Cruikshank 1972, Bachtiar 1973), the dichotomy between faithfully prac- 
tising and nominal Muslims {santri versus abangan) is still considered to be valid. 
As a reification of social reality it guides the thinking of many scholars as if life in 
Java were static and not subject to change.

Nowadays there are good reasons to doubt the heuristic value of the santri aban- 
gan cleavage. Moreover, and this is often insufficiently appreciated, all Javanese, 
whatever their degree of Islamization, share in Javanese culture. That culture is not 
necessarily religiously expressed and contains a common vision of man, socicty, 
and the ethical conduct of life. In the first part of this article it will be described how 
the two mainstreams in Javanese culture seem to converge at present, at least as 
it appears at the level of the urban educated middle class.

The religious cleavage that was elaborated in Geertz’s The Religion of Java 
seems to belong to a former structure of society that has vanished rapidly over the 
past twenty years. The ensuing changes in social relationships are expressed by a 
new weighting of the concepts of rukun and laras that serve to evaluate everyday 
experience. These changes are analyzed in the second part of this article.

The purpose of the article is therefore to amend some tenacious conceptualizing 
about Javanese society. This will be done by presenting a summary analysis of two 
cultural processes in order to indicate trends that can only be elaborated in book * 1

* The point of view taken in this paper is from the town of Yogyakarta; most of the inform- 
ants belonged to the educated middle class. This makes the interpretations special but 
hopefully also exemplary of trends, while providing a standard to measure develop- 
ments elsewhere in Java.

1 For Javanese and Indonesian words that are not immediately explained, see Glossary.
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length studies (Mulder 1988). Much of the data material was gathered during inter- 
views with members of the educated middle class in the Central Javanese city of 
Yogyakarta against the backgrounds of my earlier research (Mulder 1980) and the 
observations, literary and joumalistic inputs that three recent field stages yielded.

1. Kejawen, Islam, and modernity

The deep and very pervasive substratum of Javanese culture is often called kejawen, 
translated as Javaneseness or even Javanism. The suffix -ism is felicitous because 
it suggests that kejawin is a teaching and a praxis. As a philosophy of life, as a Welt- 
anschauung it is complete in itself and remarkably consistent, containing a theol- 
ogy, a cosmology, a mythology, a metaphysics, and an anthropology. Although 
these elements have been elaborated in a variety of ways, they inspire a widely 
shared Javanese world view that, as a system of thought about social relationships, 
informs the ethics and common sense that legitimate the conduct of everyday life.

Before elaborating some cardinal characteristics of Javanism it should be made 
emphatically clear that Javanism is not a religion, although it may give rise to cer- 
tain religious practices. Theologically it recognizes a Divine Principle (ke-Tuhanan) 
rather than a “personalized” or transcendent God. This Divine Principle, often re- 
ferred to as Life (Urip), encompasses andpervades all existence; itconstitutes its ori- 
gin and destiny.

Cosmologically seen all belongs together, not in a haphazard way, but as a coor- 
dinated whole that is subject to preordination rather than volition. This preordina- 
tion is known as the ukum pinesthi or kodrat alam, that is, the principle of necess- 
ity. The outcome of preordination, kebeneran, translates as truth, manifestation, 
and co-incidence. This cosmology is often illustrated by the wayang purwa, mytho- 
logy that contains the Javanese elaboration of the Mahabharata cycle with the 
Bhagavad Gita at its core.

Anthropologically, man is part of it all, but in a special way. First of all he can 
choose, he has a will, and his choices may be uneducated (stupid or emotional or 
immoral) or educated (wise or conscious or moral). Secondly, man is considered to 
consist of two parts, a phenomenal (lair) and an inner (batin); to the phenomenal part 
belong the five senses and the capacity for rational thought; the inner part is se- 
cretive, constituting the line to his origin and containing a spark of Life Itself; to 
it belongs the sixth sense, the intuitive inner feeling (rasa) that is the instrument 
for deep insight and revelation.

At thc level of the world view, social relationships should, like cosmic relation- 
ships, bc wcll-ordered and coordinated. In the Javanese view of society such rela-
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lionships are hicrarchically organized, pcople bcing thc occupanls of certain stalus 
positions thatrclate to each other in morally unequal ways. Cosmologicaliy scen thc 
ordcr of socicty is part of thc total cosmic ordcr.

From these considcrations follows the kejawen cthic, such as the impcrative to 
seck budaya, that is, knowlcdge and wisdom. Because of that onc will know one’s 
place in the social order and in the order of Life; one will also know the task and the 
ethic that bclong to one’s place. One should live attuned to both orders. In one’s 
phcnomcnal, lair existcnce one should respcct the order of society, honour one’s 
eldcrs and superiors and be considerate of inferiors by measuring at oncself (tepa 
slira). One should care for harmonious relationships, at least outwardly so, and 
avoid all open conflict. To be able to do this one should not only have knowledge 
but be able to master oneself, one’s drives and emotions, and cultivate and 
strengthen one’s mind or inner self (batin).

In its widest sensc this cultivation of the mind or inner self is known as kebati- 
nan, or as olah rasa, which means the training of the inner feeling. A strong batin 
enables one not lo be disturbed by whatever happcns in the lair world, to bc paticnt 
and wait for the right momcnt to act; italso enables one to accept life as it comes and 
to adjust oneself to it. It is also a training in sensing and fecling, to know whcn the 
right momcnt to act has arrived, to feel oncsclf attuned to cosmic happenings, to seek 
to be in stcp with the Divine Principle, or Life, and eventually to mystically scek 
unity with one’s origin and destiny and to realize the Truth in oncself. It is only in 
this last, mystical sense that kebatinan has clear religious ovcrtones, in all other 
senses it rather being the epitome of the kejawen way to wisdom and an ethical life.

Whatever the case, to live attuncd to whatever is greater than oncself, be it the 
order of society or cosmos, cannot be but moral and wise. Thc disturbance of that 
order is immoral and stupid. Since society is part of the total ordcr, rcspect for its or- 
der may already signify rcspect for the ordcr of Life and a way of honouring “God”2. 
One’s moral task is to fulfill one’s life and position in the world and cschatological 
expcctations are only weakly developcd. Life is esscntially in the hcrc-and-now.

The kejawen stress on kebatinan lcads to a strong self-ccntredncss. In onc’s ba- 
tin onc is important; thc rcality of society, its rules and suffcrings should be accep- 
tcd, but the rcal truth is contained in onesclf. One’s moral and ethical task is to cul- 
tivatc the mind, scck wisdom, and fulfill one’s placc in a univcrse of uncqual posi- 
tions. Harmonious rclalionships with others guaranlcc an undisturbcd balin/inncr 
lifc whilc at the same time conflict avoidance, self-centredness, and sclf-fulfilment

2 In quotation marks “God” refcrs to the morc immancnt kejawen conccpt; wilhout, God 
refcrs to thc more transcendcnt Middle Eastem idea.
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foster a grcat mcasure of tolcrance vis-a-vis other pcrsons. In one’s balin cvcry- 
body is potentially frce in a restrictive, wcll-ordered society.

Pcoplc who cultivatc thcir batin by way of ascetical excrcises may do so for al! 
kinds of sccular purposes, such as solicitude (prihatin) about one’s immcdiatc 
course of lifc or thc future of onc’s children. It is an expression of taking life serious- 
ly, of taking care. Some pcople practise kebatinan for a religious purpose, such as 
mysticism. Because thcre is no dividing line betwecn the secular and the sacred in 
kejawen thinking it is hard lo say whether the kejawen way of life is in itself an ex- 
pression of agami jawi, that is, Javanese religion3. So much is ccrtain, the kejawen 
Weltanschauung fosters a religious attitude toward life, syncretism, and self- 
centredness whilc it devalues expectations about an after-life, institutionalized 
religion, and the fulfilment of its religious obligalions.

At first sight an observcr is struck by the vast differences bctween kejawen and 
orthodox Middle Eastcrn rcligious conceptualization. In the latter thinking the 
centrc of Lhc univcrse is God and the course of history is His Volition; man is a mere 
crcature who should live attuncd and subjected to the will of God, if not, he is 
damned and incapable of a just life. In other words, a transcendent God is the 
mcasure of all things and man a merc servant, a slave who derives satisfaction 
and legitimation from following the rules and religious obligations set by God. 
Consequcntly man wants to discover and know God’s will: hence the importance 
of the Koran, thc Hadith, the Shari’a, and the religious scholars (ulama; kiai) who 
interpret and hand down the rules to go by.

Yet it is warranted to takc a second look. Like in any place coming into contact 
with a high or universal rcligion, also Islam in Java was moulded into a Javanese 
image. Moreover, thc Islam that reached Java had travelled a long way and taken on 
the mystical and esoteric traits of Sufism that fitted in well with Javanese thinking 
and rcligiosity. Aftcr all, a basically syncretist and tolerant mentality is a good re- 
ceiving ground for ncw religious inputs. Gradually Islam could establish itself even 
at the kejawen courts of Lhe Javanese rulers who appropriated some of its parapher- 
nalia (Kocntjaraningrat 1980: 129-132) until nowadays almost all Javanese will 
acknowlcdge thcmsclves as Muslims while blending Islamic thought and practice 
with older Javancsc elcments.

In rcccnl history a typically cullural conflict emerged, first as an inncr Islamic 
strugglc, thcn gradually also along the line of abangan versus piouspulihan (“sant-

3 If Javancse religion can bc defined by its practices, I suggcst that the observance of the 
slamelan rituals, the paying of respect and prayer to deceased parcnts (also rulers and re- 
ligious pcrsonalitics) at thcir graves, and periodical offerings (sesajen) to spirits, may be 
considered as defining charactcristics.
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ri”) Islam, finally culminating in thc political powcr strugglc that markcd thc pcriod 
from thc prcparation for Indcpcndence lo thc fall of Sukarno (roughly 1945-1966). 
This cultural conflict datcs back to thc latc 19th ccntury whcn the influence of 
orthodox and rcformist Islam made itsclf fclt in Indoncsia. This influcnce causcd 
and stimulated conscicntization and emancipation movemcnts among Javanese 
Muslims. In other words, a (religious) “way of life” bcgan to be questioned and 
conscious choices needcd to be made to cstablish a sclf-assurcd idcntity. In that 
conscicnlization process discussions dcvclopcd about a Javancse vcrsus an Arabian 
way of doing things, a traditional (kolot) vcrsus a modcm practice, Muslim re- 
formism versus traditionalism, secular (colonial or national) state versus a Muslim 
socicty, and finally about thc lifc styles and practices of committed versus non- 
committed Muslims.

This quest for identity also led to sctting apart those who practise thcir religion 
faithfully (putihan', sanlri) from thosc who arc not intercslcd in thc formal practicc 
of rcligion (abangan). This cullural clcavagc bccame aggravated whcn it acquircd 
political dimcnsions, giving rise to dispttrate cultural communities, inlolcrance, and 
intcnsivc idcological struggle. It wasat that timc that Clifford Geertz did thcrcsearch 
for his monumcntal The Religion ofJava.

For many years now the Ncw Ordcr government has bccn trying to defuse the 
conflict, first by a ralhcr cffcctive policy of dcpoliticization of the religious issue 
while supporting (national) policies of intcrreligious tolcrance, by making religious 
(Islamic) cducation compulsory in all schools, by building religious, infrastructure 
(institutcs for highcr Islamic cducation, mosqucs, prayer houses), and by fostering 
a unifying national Pancasila ideology that transcends the rcligious diversity. 
These policics sccm to have been remarkably successful.

At thc same timc the divergent Islamic communities have entcred the modcrn 
world. If self-proclaimed righlcousncss oncc legitimized thcir isolalion (and repu- 
tation for backwardncss), now thcy have bccomc emancipated in tcrms of modcrn 
cducalion, lcaving thc kolot image bchind whilc opcning ihcmselvcs up to the lil'e 
of thc nation (rathcr than oricnting thcmselves almost cxclusively toward Mccca), 
and by dcveloping an opcnness and lolerance for others.

The combination of govcrnmcnt policy and cmancipalion is rcsulting in a rapid 
acccptancc oflslam by pcoplc who would notwillingly idcntify with it some fiftccn 
or twcnty ycars ago whcn thc santri abangan conflict was still in the opcn and an 
cmotional issuc. Espccially among the cducatcd middlc class, acccptance of Islam 
is spreading rapidly now, first of all bccause it no longcr implics a political 
choice, sccondly bccausc of thc emancipation of Uirge segmcnls of the Islamic 
community, and thirdly bccausc of thc rcligious instruction thcir childrcn rcccive 
in school.
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Among thcsc pcoplc thcrc is a trend away from Javanism, espccially from its hi~ 
erarchical oricntation, from its rituals and esoterism, and the practice of mysticism. 
To thcm thc offer of congrcgational rcligions (espccial ly Islam, but also Cathol icism 
and Protcstantism) sccms timcly and attractive in providing an identity and a hold 
in life. Whercas thc practice of mysticism is an individual endeavour that is time- 
consuming and self-centred, the congregational Middle Eastern religions seem to 
offcr a truth thal is indcpcndcnt of the self, a book as revelation, and a theology that 
is reasoned and systcmatic, which is all very similar to university leaming and 
eminently modcrn. In thcir modcrn lives there is less room for mystical speculation 
and more intercst in organizcd rcligion.

Congregationalism may also attract mcmbcrs of the lower classes to join in Is- 
lamic praclicc. Often dispossessed and almostexcluded from community life, their 
belonging to a moral community may boost thcir identity feelings and self-respect. 
Among thc same classcs, however, a new and strong interest in the coarser ex- 
prcssions of Javanese mysticism, such as magic, healing and invulncrability cults, 
have bccn notcd. It may also be expcctcd that thc rcligious banner will still oftcn be 
raiscd for basically political protcst, espccially in a time of dcclining economic 
opportunity and fcelings of powcrlessncss and oppression.

On the wholc, I cxpcct a weakenmg of both the kejawen tradition and Islamic iso- 
lationism, and thus a wcakcning of the opposed cultural identities. Both ways of 
life essentially belong to a past period, namely, the order of the Sultanates with 
its dominant kejawen tradition. That order was thc order of a politically stratified 
(two) class socicty in which commoncrs (and Muslims) were expected to accept 
thc social hicrarchy and their lowly place in it. That society has vanished. Now 
education has cmancipated the commoncrs while giving rise to a mixed, educated 
middle class that is giving shape to a new Javanese-Indonesian culture. Consequent- 
ly thc abangan puiihan opposition will no longer be the line along which conflicts 
are exprcsscd, and so it should be. After all, abangan and putihan, although con- 
trasting, bclong togcthcr such as the rcd and white of the sang Merah Putih, that is, 
thc noble Rcd White Indonesian flag.

2. The dynamics of value change 

Background

Thc corc instilution of Javancsc culturc is thc nuclcar family. Thcrc the child is given 
ihe basic samples of ordcr and taught how to bchavc. It lcarns the most basic of all 
valucs, namely, good order, and a whole sct of bchavioural strategies to maintain it.
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Good ordcr consists of a systcm of hicrarchically ordcrcd relationships among un- 
cqual moral posilions, cach of which holds its own sct of prcrogalivcs and obliga- 
lions.

Thc systcm of rclalionships should bc laras, that is, harmonious, which occurs 
whcn everybody knows his position, is carful in rcspecting thc position of othcrs, 
and faithful in his dutics. Paticnce, humblcncss, acccptance, politcncss, avoidance, 
and withdrawal all hclp to keep it that way but, since friction is unavoidable in 
human relationships and avoidance and withdrawal impraclical in family life, 
onc is taught thc valuc of ritkun, of glossing over differcnces, of compromising, 
of living in fricndship, of the willingness to reconcile. Onc could say that rukun 
is thc way to harmonious community among pcople who are ncar to each othcr, 
not necessarily intimate, but close enough to have to live with each other.

Thcsc family-centred values served as samples for the conduct of life in wider 
sociely, that is, for lifc in one’s immediatc community with its emphasis on thc 
value of rukun, rukun bcing nccessary to survivc and livc togcthcr, to share, borrow, 
lcnd, etc., in othcr words, to grcase the syslcm of mutual obligations and working 
relationships.

Thc hicrarchical dimcnsion governed especially onc’s rclationships with so- 
cicty beyond onc’s community, with unknown pcrsons, with govcrnmcnt and its 
functionaries, and all pcrsons of rank and enlitlcd to honour. That hicrarchical 
ordcr outside was not strange or vaguc, on the contrary, as the order of the Sultan- 
atc it was fully lcgitimate, acccpted, and known. In thc olden days that ordcr even 
acquircd sacrcd dimcnsions and like in thc family, emphasis was placed on the 
faithful and selflcss fulfilment of the duty corrcsponding to onc’s position in ordcr 
to makc thc world a bcautifully ordered place (sepi ingpamrih, rame ing gawe; ma- 
mayu hayuning huwana).

Dynaniics

Mcanwhilc itappcars that thcordcr of lifc ischanging. Socicty has expandcd and so 
havc individual horizons. Thc encompassing hicrarchical ordcrs of thc Sultan- 
atcs havc disappcarcd into thin air. Good knowlcdgc of thc intricatc lcvcls of the 
Javancsc languagc is nol taught any morc and it has to compctc with thc nalional, 
morc cgalitarian languagc of school education, namcly, Indoncsian. Thc classics of 
Javancse culturc, cspccially its kejawen hcritagc, arc thrcatcncd by thc indiffcr- 
enccand ignorance of a young gcncration that is oricntcd to thc world outsidc and 
an cagcr consumcr of Indoncsian and importcd mass cultural goods.

Forma! cducation and expanding systcms of communication havc institutcd
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grcat opportunitics for social and gcographical mobility, havc incrcascd thc distancc 
bctwccn homc and work, and replaccd communal social control by anonymous liv- 
ing. Economic opportunilics havc diversificd socicty, giving risc lo a vcry small 
class of vcry rich and oftcn politically influcntial pcopic, a vcry sizcablc middlcclass 
with considcrablc purchasing-power, both in towns and in thc countrysidc, and a 
vcry vast mass of poor and vcry poor pcople who arc lcft bchind by the processcs of 
dcvclopmcnt and who suffcr from modcrnization. Whilc many other rcievant 
changcs influcnce thc cultural process, thc abovc-mentioncd will sufiice to see what 
is happcning to thc system of social relationships, espccially as articulatcd by the 
hierarchy, rukun, and laras values.

To bcgin with thc macro-ordcr of socicty, wc may note that it is no longer limited 
to onc’s cultural horizon. Where formerly the arca of social participation roughly 
coincidcd with thc area of cultural intimacy (for instance, a pesantren education 
prcparing for lifc in the local ummat, or onc’s kejawen ideas bcing a good guidc 
for lifc in thc Sultanatcs), we lind now a vague Indonesian ordcr of society centring 
on l'ar away Jakarta. That ncw ordcr cuts across cthnic and cultural lincs, uscs a ncw 
languagc, and prcparcs childrcn in school for a life in that widc and still ill-dcfincd 
ordcr.

It is not only by way of schools that Indonesia penctrates into thc life world of 
its subjccts (“citizcns”?). Also govemmcnt and administration descend from Jakar- 
ta to regulate thcir lives, to tcll what is good and what is rcprchensiblc, to propagatc 
its Pancasila statc ideology, and with the powcrful instrumcnts of state they try to 
forcc socicly into thc image of thcir policies. Although thc Indoncsian Ordcr still 
rcmains culturally distant and vaguc, it is dcfinitcly powcrful and pcople have to 
rcckon with its cxistcncc. That powcrfui ordcr lacks the charismatic, sacred icgit- 
imation of thc old Sullanatcs and docs not constitutc a wcll-ordcred place whcrc one 
has a clcar idca of duty and obligation.

On thc contrary, thc vague social ordcr of Indonesia constitutcs a field of 
opportunity and mobility, for the rich and for the poor. Concurrent with its econ- 
omic dcvclopmcnl and incrcasc in thc circulation of moncy, social rclationships 
tcnd to bc monctarizcd and social positions commcrcialized. Its status symbols arc 
consumcristic, mass cultural, and alicn to local ethnic traditions. If onc wants to gct 
on in lifc, onc should act in that field.

Thc conlradiclion of thc Indonesian ficld of opportunity and mobility is that it 
hardly promotcs participation in nation building. Govcmmcntal and administrativc 
practicc is from thc top down, political participation is discouragcd, clcctions arc 
mcrc lcgitimation-rituals, thc population is cxpcctcd to bc dcpoliticizcd bctwccn 
clcctions (floating mass doctrinc), social criticism is a dangcrous activity, and cul- 
Lurally only fcw things arc offcrcd to idcnlify with, such as Indoncsian movics, In-
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doncsian pop and dangdut music, comic strips, and hcavily censorcd ncwspapcrs.
All this makcs for indilicrcncc that is only countcrcd by thc gcncrally poor 

tcaching of national history at school, thc boring slogansof thc“gcncration of ’45", 
and nowadays thc Pancasila courscs. Intcrcstingly thcsc laller courscs cmphasi/c 
trust in thc govcrnmcnt and obcdicncc to its authority (= to know and fulfill onc’s 
placc) for thc wcll-bcing and dcvclopmcnt of thc nation, whilc rccognizing that thc 
prospcrity of thc wholc sprouts from thc inncr ordcr, or thc strong and dcvelopcd 
balin of thc individuals that composc il.

It is of inlcrcst to notc thal this political cum cthical notion of good citi/.enship, 
with its loci in thc inncr ordcr of thc individual and the obcdience to thc statc, is vcry 
kejawen and containcd in virtually all kebalinan tcachings. Aftcr all, thc Javancsc 
cultural locus is thc inncr ordcr of thc individual, thc fulfilment of social obligation 
mcrcly bcing instrumcntal to its wcll-bcing and dcvclopmcnt.

This corrcsponds wilh Nakamura’s analysis of thc Muhammadiyah (modem 
Muslim) idcology. According to him that idcology is a doctrinc for individual con- 
duct bascd on Islam, thal is, an cthical thcory lbr individuals that lacks spccific 
programmcs for social rcform or a political stratcgy to achicvc thcin. An idcal 
socicty is a socicty in which cvcrybody is a good Muslim and bchaves as such 
(1983: final ch.). This thinking cxprcsscs thc vicw that socicty is a mcrc aggrcgatc 
of individuals and is asociological. Yct it appcars to havc dccp cultural roots and it 
may bc cxpectcd that it will rcinforcc thc kejawen conceplual bifurcation of lifc in 
an inncr individual and an outcr social rcalm; as such it may impcdc any whole- 
hcartcd participation in national proccsscs, cvcn if that would bc apprccialcd by 
thc authoritics.

Wc may thcrcforc concludc that thc cxlcnsion of hicrarchy up to Jakarta has 
wcakcned its acccptancc and lcgitimation, yct also that it may powcrfully intcr- 
vcnc in onc’s social and individual lifc. Hicrarchy sccms lo bclong to a vaguc ordcr 
thal is far from laras. Thc attractions of that ordcr arc opportunistic and con- 
sumcrislic, whilc its vagucncss and compulsion may stimulatc self-ccntrcdncss in 
its ncgativc and in its positivc kejawen connotations; it may also stimulatc a rc- 
surgcncc of ethnic-cullural idcntity and participalion in rcligious lifc.

Focussing on community lifc, it must bc notcd that gcographicaily circum- 
scribcd tics havc bccomc far lcss compclling than thcy oncc wcrc. For many pcoplc 
thc rclcvant sourccs of incomc and association arc oulsidc thcir communily of rcsi- 
dcncc, and cspcciaily thosc who havc moncy, arc now l’rcc to chosc whcthcr thcy 
want to bc conncctcd or not. For instancc, formcrly, if onc wantcd to havc a job donc, 
onc was cxpcctcd to ask a ncighbour or a poor rclativc to hclp. That hclp, or favour, 
was cxpcctcd to bc rcturncd at somc limc in thc futurc and pcoplc wcrc licd to cach 
othcr by innumcrablc dyadic tics of givc-and-lakc.
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Nowadays, howcver, pcoplc who havc Ihc moncy will oftcn prcl'er lo hire and 
pay for labour or thc things thcy nccd, frccing thcmselves that way from thc nctwork 
of mutual obligations. Thc samc mechanism also frces thc poor who find it morc dif- 
ficult now to crcatc obligations to thcm on the partof the bettcr off and who become 
morc isolatcd from communal lifc in thcir locations. In thcir strugglc for survival 
thcy bccome morc dcpcndcnt on cach othcr or on migration to the big city (Sullivan 
1980).

Of coursc, thc cthic of ncighbourly life still is rukun but substantially ils sig- 
nificance docs not amount to much any more. Communal slametan have bccomc 
seldom, most cclcbrations and activities now centring around Indcpendcnce Day. 
Onc is sti II expccted to show mterest on thc occasion of a death in the ncighbourhood 
but thc compulsion of neighbourly relationships is a thing of the past. People greet 
each oLhcr, avoid open conflict, while being preoccupied by the world outside or by 
the cxigcncies of family life.

Whclhcr thc family is stil 1 thc training ground it once was for life in the social or- 
dcr is dcbatablc. Thc ordcrs outsidc and inside arc far from congruent thcse days and 
thc vagueness outside may evcn bc compcnsated for by tightcr and more intimatc re- 
lationships on thc insidc, since ncithcr community nor widcr society appcar to be 
“natural” extensions of the family any more.

Life in thc modcm nuclear family is different from yesterday. Its inner hierarchy 
rcceives far lcss emphasis, which is oftcn expressed by the choice of language in 
which children address thcir parcnts. Was it formcrly the rule to address elders in 
kra/na, thcrc is now a strong tcndcncy to use gnoko, even with fathers, or to spcak 
Indoncsian. This corresponds with thc expressed dcsirc of fathcrs to abandon their 
formcrly almost ritual position and to comc closcr to the othcr mcmbcrs of the 
family, to sharc in intimacy and wannth.

Childrcn arc much frccr vis-a-vis thcir parents thcse days and more subjcctcd to 
the disciplinc of formal cducation. Moreover, that school education clcarly places 
a number of olhcr authority figures in competition with the knowledge and thc rc- 
spcct posilion of parcnts. Anothcr trcnd is thc growing consciousncss of parcnts that 
thcy arc not aulomalically entitled to rcspect because of thcir cxaltcd position, but 
that they havc to carn thcir childrcn’s rcspcct by attcmpling to scc lifc from thc lat- 
ter’s pcrspcclive too.

Thc modcrn family tcnds to be Icss authoritarian, to devaluc hierarchical posi- 
tion and ritual rclationships, and to emphasize mutual undcrstanding and commu- 
nication, intimacy and trust (Hardjowirogo 1980). It is Lhc most solid sourcc of idcnt- 
ily formation in a world that is incrcasingly vagueand morally lcss compclling, yct 
it may bc cxpcctcd that thc inlcgrity of family life will nccd to bc dcfcndcd against 
thc grcatcr frccdom of movcmcnt of thc young, school wisdom, and thc fascination
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with the gadgets of consumerism. All these latter are a fertilc ground to stimulate a 
youlh countcr-cullure, gcneration conflict, and the puberty protcst so familiar in 
Westcrn socictics. Whcther thc tcndency toward rukun is slrong cnough to counter 
thcsc inputs of modcrnity may bc expected but it remains bc seen. The emphasis on 
ordcr for its own sake scems to be disappcaring, howcver.

Anolhcr trcnd that appcars clearly is thc tcndency of strcngthening the bonds of 
blood rclationships. This should not only be undcrstood as a predictable reaction 
against thc incrcasing looscncss and insecurity of tics in the world outside, but also 
as an attcmpt to kecp and defend what one has. Especially among upwardly mo- 
bile middlc class families a trend has been noted to formalize family relationships 
by organizing themselves into trah that trace common descent from an apical 
ancestor. Was this formerly a means by which nobility safeguardcd the exclusive- 
ness of thcir descent, it now has, among commoners at least, little to do with the im- 
peccability of a pcdigrcc and more with crcating and defending an exclusive oppor- 
tunity structurc for its mcmbcrs (Sairin 1982).
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Glossarv

abangan (Jav.)

krama
laras
mcrah (Indon.) 
ngoko

pesantren
priyayi

putihan

rukun
santri
sepi ingpamrih
sepi rame ing gawe
sepi mamayu hayuning buwana
slamelan

Irah
ummat
wayang purwa

- nominal Muslim practising Javanesc riluals of mixed 
Javancsc, Hindu-Buddhist, and Islamic origin; a pcrson 
who docs not carc for thc practiccs and obligations of in- 
stilutionalizcd Islam. Lit. “a rcd onc”.

-politc Javanesc, spokcn by infcrior addrcssing supcrior.
-socialharmony, - equilibrium, -smoothncss; wcll-ordcrcd.
- rcd
- ordinary Javanese, spoken by supcrior addressing infcrior 

and among intimates.
- Islamic boarding school.
- membcr of thc class of administrators, civil scrvant; some- 

body rather highly educated.
-pious Muslim (sanLri); possibly called putihan bccause of 

the whilc praycr clothing. Lit. “a whitc onc”.
- communal harmony.
- pious Muslim (putihan).
- unselfish
- working hard
- adorning thc world.
- communal rcligious mcal with prayer for blessing and 

well-bcing.
- descent group tracing common pedigree.
- the Islamic community.
- classical theatre performance.


